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their congregations, had withdrawn to other
spheres, and several whose talents and whose
good degree already attained in other dioceses
fill us with bright anticipation of the enduring
work of faith and love they m5ay have boen sent
by God to perform amongst us had beau re-
ceived into the Diocese.

On the nomination of the Clergy in Chapter,
the Rev. H. P. Mellish had beau appointed for
a second period of three years to the Rural
Dennery of South Wentworth and Haldimand.
IqThree ordirnations had been held, Mr. Thos.
Fisher Marsden, of St. Augustine College,
Canterbury, having been admitted to the
Diaconcte, and Rev. Lennox I Smith and Rev.
Henry Arthur Bowden advanced to the Priat-.
hood.

The following appointments to Rectories had
been made: Rev. P. W. Smith to the Rectory
of Waterloo or Bertie; Rev Thos. Motherwell
to the Rectory of Dunnville; Rev. K P. Craw-
ford te the Recto>ry of the Church of Ascension,
Hamilton; Rev. Gabriel Johnstone to the Rec-
tory of Welland

Speaking of Confirmations, the Bishop said:
"During the year I have confirmed 335 males
and 461 females, total 796. Of these 169 were
brouqt up outside the Church of England The
total is much below that of last year, which
showed a higher proportion ta our Churoh
membership than we have any right to look for
now that Confirmation is administered annually
in each congregation."

The Consecration of one Church and the
Opening of two ethers were reported, viz : St.
Clements, Colback, consecrated ; and St. Luke's,
Hamilton, and the Church at Alma opened.

Of the Mission work of the Diocese bis Lord-
ship said: " Our grants in aid of the Missioni
in this Diocese amount to 83,680, and the ex.
pense connected with the fund amounts to $469,
making a total of $4, 149 for which we are re-
sponsible this year. Assuming that such con-
gregation pays in full the amount of its appor-
tionment, we shall have $4,500. This would
reduce the balance now at our debit te 8800.
Experience indicates, however, that Our con-
gregations will not pay more than $2,800 on
their apportionment. This with interest on
the smail capital of our Mission fund will give
us 83,355 to meet an outlay of $4,149. The
difference will increasse our debit to 31,900.
There are two remedies for this. The bet ia
that all congregations pay in full; the other
that ome of our Missions be closed."

Ris Lordship drow attention to the fact that
this year the expenditure in the Widows' & Or.
phans' Fnd exceeds the income by' $275. "I
am told that this decs not matter because the
Widows' and Orphans' Fund is always popular
and the demand will call forth a generous sup.
ply. I would like to see the evidence of this
in your meeting year by year the claims upon
the fuud. The present position is not creditable
to us, and no one eau regard it as sstisfactory."

Referring to Sunday.school work, his Lord-
ship expressed regret that no candidate from
the Diccese of Niagara-teachers or scholars-
were mentioned in the report of the Examiners
under the lnter-Diocesan Comjnittee, and ho
moat-urgently urged hie clergy to surround
thenselves gradually with efficient Sanday-
school teachers by forming them into mall
classes for instructions which are open to aill,
teachere and children alike, in all the Sunday-
schools of our Diocese.

Churoh of England Temperance Bociety.-The
Bishop expressed great satisfaction that
branches of this Society were baing formed in
some of the parishes. Nearly overy community
bas some individual cases of persons who could
b. strengthened by one or other pledges of the
Society. The pledge not to treat orbe treated;
the pledge not to take whatever stimulant may
be used except in connection with mea would
ho felt sure, be a very great benefit to some
amongst us.

After dealing with some matters relating to

connection with other Dioceses, the Bishop
closed his address by inviting the patient and
painstaking attention to the matters on which
it may be necessary for the Synod to take a-
tion, and hoped that the spirit of peace and
concord would prevail amongst us while we
deliberate and speak freely whatever may seem
to each to be wise and needfml and expedient."

At the afternoon session on the 18th, the re-
port of the SPIÂAL TausT CommTTuE ;ý of the
MsreoN BoAnn, and of the Snnday.school Con-
mittee was presented ; and the former adopted,
a special committee baing appointed to report
as tr- the best method of increasing the Mission
Fond of the Diocese.

The S.S. Committee reported, the Church
Catechism seems to be used in some form in.ali
the Sanday schools in the Diocese; but definite
Church teaching, besides and beyond this is
very rare. Of the fifty Sanday schools, 24 use
the Institute leafilt. A few use Whittaker's,
lealet, or Egerton's and others. In many casos
infant classes are most diffioult to toach, and it
is a happy gift when teaciers are able to inter-
est and effloiently inatract them. About one
half the achoole use hymne Ancient and Modern.
while other hymnals are also ueed. Sixteen
Sonday schools circulate the "Dawn of Day "
Sunday school paper ; eight "The Young
Churchman," and othera are also taken. Your
committee recommend that the power be con-
terred upon thein (first) to aid Sanday schools
in exceptional eases by supplying gratuitously
or at reduced rates library aud instruction
books approved of by the committee ; (second)
to promote voluntary examinations for Sunday
school teachers and pupils offering, if possible,
pri zes in addition to honore as inducements te
compete; (third) to appoint, if mensu be pro-
vided therefor, a competent and experienced
Sanday echool Inspector to make periodical
visitations of Sanday schoole ; (fourth) to sum-
mon, with the sanction of the Bishop, every
two or three years, conventions of Sunday
school workers for mutual consultation and im-
provement; (fifth) to provide, subject te the
approval of the Synod, a uiform definite sys-
tom of Sunday school instruction on the history'
doctrine, worship and ministry of the Church,
foi use lu this Diocese.

The recommendations of the committee, ex.
cept that as to an InspecLor, were adopted at
the evening session of Synod.

The committee on thattendance of the Laity
ut Synoi reported suggestiug. first, for the
selection of only suai persons who shall under-
take to attend Synod meetings, and secondly,
the providing of funds necessary te defray the
expenses, or some portion of the expenses o
those engaged in attending. They considered
the time of the year which bas beau usually
selected for, and the place of holding the annual
meeting of the Synod as most convenient; that
les meetings of the Synod would not be desir.
able, and that thera ehould not be smaller re-
presentation of lay delegates. Thase sugges-
tions were concurred in.

Ezchanges between Diocesea. It was decided
to present a memorial to the Provincial Synod
setting forth: that clergymen in removing
from ene diocese to another of this Boclesiasti-
cal Province forfait part or whole of their
claims on the Widows' and Orphans' Fond and
the Disabled Clergyman's Fand of the Diocose
which they leave, and further are often obliged
to accept the position of juniors on such fond,
in the diocese which they enter; and tliat the
state of thinga entails unnecessary and unjust
los on many faithfal servants of the Charch by
grading thom not aocording te thoir services to
the Church at large but only with regard to
thoir work in a particular diooase, praying that
Body to take this matter into consideration,
and if possible suggest some plan of roeciprocity
between dioceses.

The report of the Committee of the Church
of England Temperance Society, showed
that at prsenut the membership in the Diocese

is 1,400, of whickhGO are children. It was de-
cided to go fully ito the subject next morning.
Tôe Synod adjourned at 10:15 o'clook.

DIOCESE OF HURON.

SYNOD MUNTINO.
The Synod asseinbled in St Paul'e Cathedral

Monday morning 17th June, when full Cathe-
dral service was held, taken part in by Rev.
Canons Davis, Smith, Hinoks, Pa terson, Hill,
Ven. Archdoacons Sandys and Marah, Veryr
Rev. Dean Innes, sud the Rigbt Rev. Bishop
Baldwin.

Tho sermon was b> Rev. Principal Powell,
froin Judges viii., 4. He spoko of the divine
origin of the Church, as proved by its existence
to the present day in face of the strongest op-
position. The marks of its divinity were un-
mistakable. He gave a sketch of the subjeot of
the text, Gideon'a smali army, which over-
throw a host so much superior in numbers, and
illustrated the power of a few men quickaned
by the spirit of God in any undertaking they
might set about in His namne. This small army
of Gideon won the victory, bot in their own
strength, but in the strength of the Lord. The
Church of Christ muat not trust in numbers, or
temporal power or wealth, but the power of
the Spirit, which was all sufficient. In the
course of his sermon he made reference to the
Huron Collage, the training school for clcrgy
of the Diocese, and which he said should re-
ceive the hearty support of every churchman.

The business meeting began in the Chapter
House in the afternoon, Hie Lordship the
Bishop presiding.

The session opened with prayer by Ven.
Archdeaoon Mareh, the Rev. Canon Richardson,
Hon. Clerical Secretary, and Mr. E. B. Reed,
Hon. Lay Secretary, and Messrs. A. G.Smyth
and C.F.,Cumplin, Auditors, were re-eleoted.

The Bishop dolivered a langthy charge to
the Synod, dealing with the financial affaira of
the Diocese, the spiritual growth, the deathe in
the Ministry; Huron College affaire, Mission
work, the objecte and claims of the Women's
Auxiliary, and an eloquent reference to Roman
Catholic aggression and the Jesuits' Estates
Act, which seemed to excite the warmest appre-
ciation and concurrence of the honse, his Lord-
ship being frequently interrupted during hie
reading by the applause of hie hearers.

On motion, the following committee was ap-
pointed to draft resolutions on the Jesuits'
Estates Act and the subjects contained in the
address relative to Roman Catholie aggression:
Very Rev. Dean Innes, Ven. Arcbdeacon Marsh,
Rev. R. W. Young and Mr. R. Bayly, Q.O.

A communication was received from the Jubilee
Committee of the Toronto Dioce6e inviting the
co-operation of the Synod in their celebration,
and from flalifax, asking the co operation of
the Synod in a petition.to the Dominion Gov.
erment in favor of total prohibition of strong
drink.

A vote of thanks to Rev. Principal Fowell
for hie eloquent, spiritual and learned sermon
of the morning was carried.

Several notices of motion were given, after
which the annual report of the Executive Com-
mittee for the year ending April 30th was pre-
sented, showing that the past year had been
a fairly prosperous one. The Committea report-
ed an increase in nearly all the Diocesan col-
lactions, although the aggregate of the free.
will contributions of -the Diocese i considerably
les than of the previons year, being 816 911 94
as compared with 818,'44.40 in 1e88. tut the
special efforts made lat year for the Synod-
ical Jubilee Offertory, and for Mrs. Boomer's
Jubilee Fand for Algoma, both of ther except-
ional in their character, more than acounted
for the difference in the total receipts, and,
therefore, on a review of the whole years work,
the Executive Committee have goed cause to
congratulate the Diocce on the results. The
Clergy Maintenance and Mission Fand has now
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